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Abstract:  Polytetrafluo roet hylene ( Teflon) , a widely used spacecraft material, is studied to investigate
t he vacuum ultraviolet ( VUV) effects and its synergist ic effects w ith atomic oxygen ( AO) in a gr ound
based simulation facility. The samples before and after the experiments are compared in appear ance,
mass, optical properties and surface composition. The reaction character istics of Teflon are summarized
and the reaction mechanisms are analy zed. The follow ing conclusion can be draw n: at the action of VUV
t he Teflon sample surface is darkened for the accumulation of carbon; and w hen t he sample is exposed to
AO, t he carbon is ox idized and the darkening surface is bleached; the synergistic effects of VUV and AO
may cause the erosion of Teflon more severe.
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而发生暗化,原子氧又将其漂白, 这两种因素的复合作用,可能会使 Teflon 材料产生更为严重的剥
蚀。
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  Some kinds of spacecraft s, such as space shut
t les, spaceships and space stat ions, are all t raveling
in Low Earth orbit ( LEO) . The previous studies
indicated that the LEO env ironmental effects, such
as AO, VUV, thermal cycling, etc, might affect
the normal operation and the lifet ime of spacecraf t.
Among them AO is the predominant component
and the most act ive species, w hose react ion w ill
cause many kinds of spacecraft materials eroded and
degraded, w hich further affect the lifet ime of
spacecraf ts. So the research w orks have been going
on and some clear conclusions w ere drawn by the
authors[ 1, 2] . In addit ion, since the VU V radia
t ion, w hose w aveleng th is from 100 to 200nm, has
a shorter w avelength and higher photon energy, it
is energet ic enough to cause the sample surface
molecule act ive and some organic bonds broken,
and then deg rade the properties of the spacecraft
materials[ 3, 4] . Furthermore, the synergist ic ef
fects of AO and VUV may cause the erosion of
some spacecraf t materials more severe.
T ef lon is a w idely used spacecraf t material. In
the early shortterm f light experiments EOIM13,
whose flight duration was approx imately 40h,
Tef lon w as stable and the erosion y ield w as lower
by a factor of f if ty to one hundred than most of the
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other polymers such as Kapton, Mylar, polyethy
lene and polysulfone etc . How ever, the subsequent
experiments indicated that the erosion yield of
T ef lon was increased in longterm f light experi
ments[ 47] . In addition, the erosion y ield of Tef lon
in most of the groundbased facilities is much high
er than those observed in space flight experi
ments
[ 2, 8, 9]
. Some researcher believed that this
phenomenon is relat ied to the VUV radiat ion, the
charged part icles, soft Xray and excited
molecules, etc , w hich are generated by the dis
charge in the groundbased simulat ion facili
t ied
[ 6, 7, 9, 10]
. So in this paper, the experiments
on VUV radiat ion effects and its synergist ic effects
w ith AO are conducted w ith the groundbased sim
ulation facilit ied in Beijing U niversity of Aeronau
t ics and Astronautics ( BUAA) .
1  Experimental Facilities
T he AO effect experiments are carried out by
the groundbased simulat ion device in which the
AO is generated by the discharge of the cathode fil
ament and rest icted by a mult iple maginetic f ields.
It is uniform in the vacuum chamber and the f lux is
approx inaely 10
17
atoms / ( cm
2s) [ 11] .
T he VUV radiation effect experimental sys
tem consists of a VU V radiat ion source  Krypton
lamp, high frequency resoance source ( 100MHz) ,
etc . The radiat ion w avelength VUV radiat ion is
1236nm and the photon f lux is adout 5 ! 1014/
( cm2s) . And in LEO environment the main VU V
radiat ion is the Lymanalpha line of hybrogen atom
at 1216nm, w hose photon f lux is about 4 ! 1011/
( cm
2s) [ 12, 13] . In addition, since the distance be
tw een the lamp and the sample w ill affect the radi
ant intensity and oxygen is highly absorpt ive to
VU V radiation, the VUV radiat ion and the AO ef
fect experiment is conducted respect ively in the
g roundbased simulation facilit iy.
2  Experimental Results and Discussion
2. 1  VUV radiation effects experiment
T he appearances of the Teflon samples before
and after the VU V effect experiment are shown in
Fig1. It is obvious that the sample surface has
been changed from white to dark yellow and the
transparency is deteriorated af ter the VUV radia
t ion experiment, w hich is the darkening effect of
the VUV radiat ion on Teflon. The similar phe
nomenon has been observed on the Teflon samples
returned from Solar M ax imum Mission ( SMM )
and Hubble Space Telescope (HST)
[ 14, 15]
.
( a) before exper iment   ( b) after experiment
Fig . 1  The photogr aphs of t he Teflon sample before
and after the VUV experiment
  T he changes of the sample appearance w ill af
fect the optical propert ies, and further af fect the
thermal control performance. So the optical proper
t ies of the T eflon samples before and after the
VU V effect experiment are measured and show n in
Fig2. It can be seen that af ter the VUV radiat ion
F ig2  The optical propert ies o f the Teflon sample before
and after the VUV , VUV+ AO experiments
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experiment the t ransm it tance is decreased in the
w hole measurement w avelength range of 2501800
nm, w hich is consistent with the deteriorat ion of
the sample transparency af ter the VUV experi
ment . The absorptance is increased within the
w aveleng th of 700nm, w hich is consistent w ith the
changes of the sample surface.
  To analyze the reason of the surface darken
ing , the Xray photoelectron spect rum of the sam
ple is measured before and af ter the VUV experi
ment . T he results are shown in Fig3 and Table 1.
Fig . 3  XPS o f the Teflon sample before and after
the VUV radiation exper iment
Table 1  The surface compositions of the Teflon samples
before and after the experiment
Parameters
Relat ive content of
surface element / %
C F O
F/ C
Before experiment 43. 15 54. 33 2. 52 1. 26/ 1
After VU V experiment 81. 57 3. 62 14. 81 0. 04/ 1
Af ter VUV+ AO experiment 38. 78 58. 21 3. 01 1. 50/ 1
Af ter AO experiment 39. 09 57. 84 3. 07 1. 48/ 1
It can be seen that after the VUV radiation experi
ment the fluorine of the sample surface is g reat ly
decreased and its content is reduced from 543% to
36% . T he carbon content is significantly in
creased from 432% to 816% and the F/ C atom
rate is reduced from 126 to 004. So it can be
concluded that the increasing of the carbon content
is the main reason of the sample surface darkening.
  T able 2 lists the mass results of the Tef lon
samples before and after the VUV radiat ion experi
ment. It is obv ious that after the experiment the
sample mass is not changed. It has been mentioned
that under the act ion of the VU V radiat ion the
Tef lon sample surface w ill lose fluorine ( see Table
1) . But since Tef lon is highly absorptive to the
VU V radiat ion, the inf luence of VUV is rest ricted
in a thin layer of the sample surface. Therefore,
the sample mass is not changed.
Table 2  The mass results of the Teflon samples before
and af ter the VUV radiation experiment




Before experiment / g 0. 04600 0. 04760 0. 05145
Af ter experiment/ g 0. 04595 0. 04755 0. 05145
Mass loss/ g 0. 00005 0. 00005 0. 0
 ( Annotation: the sam ple mass is measured w ith a DT100 balance,
w hose sensitivity is 0. 00005g. )
2. 2  VUV radiation+ AO effect experiment
T he VUV + AO experiment is def ined as the
follow ing process: f irst , the sample is radiated by
the VUV radiation w hich is em it ted by the Kryp
ton lamp, and then it is exposed to AO in the
groundbased simulat ion facilit ies. It is found that
the dark yellow surface of the sample caused by the
VU V radiat ion is disappeared af ter a short period
of AO exposure( approximately 30 min) . The rea
son is thought to be that the carbon accumulated on
the sample surface af ter the VU V radiation experi
ment is easy to be oxidized by AO and generates
some volatile product ion. And so the sample sur
face is restored.
T he opt ical propert ies of the Tef lon sample af
ter the VUV + AO experiment are show n in
Fig2. It can be seen that under the act ion of
VU V radiat ion the sample absorptance is increased
and the sample surface appears dark yellow . But
after the AO exposure experiment the dark yellow
disappears and the absorptance is reduced, w hich is
the bleaching effect of AO on the surface darkening
of T ef lon caused by the VU V radiation[ 4, 16] . To
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explain the bleaching effect the XPS of the Tef lon
sample af ter the VUV + AO experiment is mea
sured and the results are show n in Fig. 4 and Table
1 ( VU V radiation experiment time is 12 h and the
AO fluence is 248 ! 1020 atoms/ cm2 ) . The sing le
AO experiment results are also show n for contrast
( see Fig5 and Table 1) . Compare w ith the sample
after the VUV radiat ion experiment, the surface
carbon content is signif icant ly decreased and the
fluorine content is increased after the VUV + AO
experiment. This indicated that the carbon accu
mulated on the sample surface by the VU V radia
t ion has been oxidized by AO. So the darkening
surface is bleached. Meanwhile, it can be seen that
the surface composit ion of the sample after the
VU V+ AO experiment is similar w ith the sample
after the single AO exposure experiment .
Fig4  XPS of the Teflon sample after
the VUV+ AO experiment
Fig5  XPS of the Teflon sample after
the AO experiment
  The mass results of the VUV + AO experi
ment and the sing le AO exposure experiment are
listed in Table 3. It is obvious that the mass losses
of the Teflon sample af ter these two kinds of ex
periments are similar. It is known that after the
VU V radiation experiment a great deal of carbon is
accumulated on the sample surface. But since the
effect of the VUV radiat ion is restricted in a thin
layer on the sample surface, after a short period
AO exposure the carbon on the surface are oxidized
and releases some volat ile products, and then the
underlayer Teflon is exposed to AO. Therefore,
the mass loss, surface composit ion, appearance and
optical propert ies of the samples after the VU V+
AO experiment are similar w ith those of the sing le
AO experiment.
Table 3 The mass results of VUV+ AO
and single AO experiment
Parameters
Sample
1 2 3 4
Experiment condit ion AO VUV+ AO AO VU V+ AO
 AO fluence/ ( atomscm- 2) 2. 48! 1020 2. 56! 1020
Before experiment / g 0. 08995 0. 08985 0. 08445 0. 08455
Af ter experiment/ g 0. 07970 0. 07965 0. 07340 0. 07330
Mass loss/ g 0. 01025 0. 01020 0. 01115 0. 01125
2. 3  AO+ VUV radiation effect experiment
By the groundbased simulation device the
VU V radiation and the AO effect experiment is
conducted respect ively. But in LEO the act ion of
these two factors are simultaneous. To obtain the
deeper understanding of the process of the synergis
t ic effects of these two factors, the VUV radiat ion
experiment is conducted to the sample on which the
AO exposure experiment has been done. It is found
that the sample mass is unchanged and the sample
surface appears dark yellow too. T his indicates that
under the action of the VUV radiat ion the Tef lon
sample which has been exposed to AO is darkened,
which is also caused by the accumulat ion of carbon.
Integrating the experimental results of the
VU V, VUV + AO and AO+ VUV experiments,
the authors think that while these two factors act
ing on the sample surface the following synerg ist ic
process maybe happens: under the act ion of the
VU V radiation, the fluorine of the sample surface
is lost and the carbon content is increased, so the
sample become darkening and the absorptance is in
creased; subsequent ly , under the act ion of the AO,
the carbon accumulated on the surface w ill be ox i
dized rapidly to generate some volatile products and
the darkening surface is bleached. Meanwhile,
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when the carbon has been oxidized entirely the
∀ new# Tef lon surface w ill be exposed and the VU V
radiat ion w ill make the sample surface lose f luorine
and accumulate carbon again. This process goes
around and around, the sample under the act ion of
the synergistic ef fects of these tw o factors may gen
erate a larger mass loss than the single VU V radia
t ion or AO experiment . And by most of the
g roundbased dev ice, w hen the AO is formed by
the discharge of the oxygen molecule, a lot of
VU V and other highenergy radiat ion w ill be emit
ted and reach the sample surface combined w ith
AO. So the authors think that the synergistic ef
fects of VUV radiat ion and AO may be one of the
main reasons that the erosion yield of Teflon by
g roundbased device is larger than those of the
space f light exposure experiments.
3  Conclusions
By the experimental studies of the spacecraft
material  T eflon by groundbased simulation de
vice, the follow ing conclusions can be draw n:
(1) Under the act ion of the VUV radiat ion,
the sample mass is not changed, but its surface los
es a great deal of f luorine and the carbon content is
increased signif icantly, which is the main reason of
the sample surface darkening and the absorptance
increasing.
( 2) During the AO experiment , the carbon
accumulated on the sample surface af ter the VU V
radiat ion experiment is rapidly ox idized by AO and
generates some volat ile products, so the darkening
surface is bleached. The sample opt ical propert ies
are restored to the sample before experiment.
(3) Under the act ion of the VUV radiat ion,
the Tef lon samples w hich have been exposed to AO
are darkened too.
( 4) The synergist ic ef fects of the VU V radia
t ion and AO may cause the Teflon sample generate
larger mass loss than single VUV or AO experi
ment . T his is one of the main reasons that the ero
sion y ield of Teflon by g roundbased dev ice is high
er than those of the space flight exposure experi
ments.
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